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Introduction

The voice of business in the

Business.
The voice of business in

Tees Business has been the recognised voice of business in the
region since 2015, acting as the only dedicated brand covering
the local business scene.

#TalkingUpTeesside – our

the Tees region

campaign for the Tees region

www.teesbusiness.co.uk
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TECH VISION
12 pages on Tees
digital leaders

Tees Business is delivered through various platforms, including;

PEOPLE
POWER

Tees staff driving
one of UK’s largest
franchise groups

> Quarterly print publication delivered FREE to the business
community of the Tees region
> Website, covering live and up-to-date business news as it
happens alongside features, advice columns, event coverage,
and much more
> Social media platforms, including LinkedIn, Facebook & Twitter
> Three-times-a-week e-news delivered to the inbox of
subscribers
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124 pages packed with
positive Tees news

WINNERS

20-page supplement
on 2019 Tees
Businesswomen Awards

RAY OF
LIGHT
How Catherine Devereux
is turning tragedy into hope

Spreading positive business
news, views and features
from across the Tees Valley
including Middlesbrough,
region,
Stockton, Darlington, Redcar
& Cleveland and Hartlepo
ol

Published by Resolution
Media and Publishing

> Leading business events including the Tees Businesswomen
Awards and Tees Tech Awards

01642 450255 | info@teesbusiness.co.uk | LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | teesbusiness.co.uk
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Statistics

7,300+ followers 250,000 monthly
impressions
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BOUNCEBACK
ISSUE

TOP OF THE TEES

96 pages packed
full of positivity

Poll result revealed:
the Tees region’s Most
Inspiring Businesspeople
2020

MAKING HISTORY
Publishers expand as
they move into historic
Tees building

TECH-OFF

New date and venue set
for virtual awards

OUR DUTY

Yasmin Khan on an
opportunity to make Tees
region a fairer place

4,300+ followers 20-30,000 monthly
engagements
15-20,000 monthly
unique visitors –
25-35,000 monthly
page views

Turning the

Tide

1,600 weekly
subscribers to our
e-newsletter

PD Ports’ Frans Calje
remains confident the Tees
region is on the brink of an
economic boom

ISSUE 22: SUMME
R 2020
TEESBUSINESS.CO
The voice of business in

3,000 print circulation
12,000 online views
Combined readership:
20,000+
40+ corporate partners

6,000+ followers 300,000 monthly
impressions

.UK
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Digital packages
Sponsored video content

Online sponsored article

> Creation of a 2 minute video promoting the products and
services of your business, filmed by our digital content
creation team

> Bespoke 500 word article from our specialist
writing team posted on the Tees Business
website, fixed to the home page, with
professional photography to complement the
article

> Video embedded into an online article, along with 500 words
by our specialist writing team, posted on the Tees Business
website and fixed to the home page for at least 24 hours
> LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook posts from the Tees Business
social media platforms over a week’s period promoting your
online feature and directing readers through to the article on
the Tees Business website

> LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook posts from
the Tees Business pages over a week’s period
promoting your online feature and directing
readers to the article on the Tees Business
website

> Link to your online article in our weekly e-news

> Link to your online article in our weekly e-news to
1,600 local business email addresses

£795.00+VAT

£395.00+VAT
01642 450255 | info@teesbusiness.co.uk | LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | teesbusiness.co.uk
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Digital packages

Solus e-mail
Send your content direct to our subscribers
with a solus email £695+VAT

Online digital advertising

Official E-Newsletter partner

Promote your business across our digital platforms, with
your company logo & branding in our three-times-a-week
e-newsletter and website. With 1,600 subscribers to our
e-newsletter and over 25,000 page views on the Tees Business
website each month, this is the perfect package to get your
company in front of current and potential clients across the
Tees business community.

The opportunity to have your logo/branding at the
top of every one of our 3 x weekly e-newsletters,
sent out to 1,600 subscribers from across the Tees
Business community.

> Flash banner advert in 12 consecutive e-newsletters
(3 times a week for 4 weeks)

> Higher than industry average open rate for
e-newsletter

> Flash banner advert on the home page of the Tees Business
website for 4 weeks

> Have your logo/branding featured at the top of
140 consecutive e-newsletters

£495.00+VAT

> E-Newsletter sent out every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday morning

£100 pay per month (minimum
12 month term) or £1000 upfront
annual cost
01642 450255 | info@teesbusiness.co.uk | LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | teesbusiness.co.uk
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Sponsorship of our online
weekly Social Media interviews
Tees Business Leaders Q&A

Talking Business Interview

Averaging 10,000-20,000 weekly Facebook views

Averaging 10,000-20,000 weekly Facebook views

> Your company logo & branding on screen throughout
the Q&A

> Your company logo & branding on screen
throughout the interview

> Verbal promotion of your business by the host at the
beginning and end of the Q&A (wording to be agreed
by yourselves)

> Verbal promotion of your business by the host at
the beginning and end of the interview (wording
to be agreed by yourselves)

> Your company logo & branding in all Q&A promotions
across our social media channels & website

> Your company logo & branding in all interview
promotions across our social media channels &
website

> Promotional mentions within weekly editorials

£995+VAT per month
(covering 4 Q&As)

> Promotional mentions within weekly editorials

£995+VAT per month
(covering 4 interviews)

01642 450255 | info@teesbusiness.co.uk | LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | teesbusiness.co.uk
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Contact us

Business.
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Telephone:

Social Media:

01642 450255

LinkedIn:

07824 344877

Tees Business

Facebook: TeesBusiness
Twitter:

@Tees_Business

#TalkingUpTeesside – our

the Tees region

campaign for the Tees region
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www.teesbusiness.co.uk
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108 pages packed with
positive Tees news

AWARDS SEASON

The latest on Tees
Businesswomen
and Tees Tech events

TEESSIDE’S
MOST INSPIRING
BUSINESS LEADERS

We reveal results
of annual poll

THIS IS
TEES VALLEY

Details on our exciting
national publication

Get in touch if you're also interested in booking space in our publications,
Tees Business, This is Tees Valley, Tees Life or Wear Business.
We also have sponsorship opportunities for the Tees Tech Awards, Tees
Businesswomen Awards and Tees Lifestyle Awards.

ACTIVE
DUT Y
Financial planner maps
out new Tees role

Spreading positive business
news, views and features
from across the Tees Valley
including Middlesbrough,
region,
Stockton, Darlington, Redcar
& Cleveland and Hartlepo
ol

Published by Resolution
Media and Publishing Ltd

01642 450255 | info@teesbusiness.co.uk | LinkedIn | Facebook | Twitter | teesbusiness.co.uk

